Investigations with an implantable, electrically actuated ventricular assist device.
A permanent, implantable, circulatory support system for patients with irreversible cardiomyopathy is gradually becoming a reality. Progress has been achieved toward formation of a stable, nonthrombogenic, blood-prosthesis interface, and an electrically actuated ventricular assist device has reached an advanced stage of fabrication. The two most important components of the system, an electromechanical energy converter and a contiguous, pusher-plate, blood pump (stroke volume 85 ml) were employed in these studies. The energy converter consisted of a 50 volt, low-speed, brushless, torque motor and a mechanism to convert rotary motion into a pulsatile output. An electronic controller and variable-volume compliance chamber were not evaluated. Left ventricular bypass experiments were conducted in 13 calves for periods of 30 to 149 days. Preoperatively, four devices were inoculated with bovine, fetal fibroblasts to accelerate formation of a collagenous lining, and nine nonseeded pumps served as controls. The collagen-lined devices functioned for longer periods of time with unrestricted blood flow and no thromboembolic complications when compared to the control devices. Additional studies are contemplated employing a complete VAD system prior to undertaking preclinical trials.